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Investors are all over SREA as frenzy buying pushes shares prices over 106% 
following recent news releases. Read up, watch for more news, and get on SREA 
first thing Friday!

Another caller said that Darrell seemed to be miserable and he might want to get
 someone to put him on suicide watch.
Robin said she realized that.
Andrea eventually finished up and got back on the line with Doug.
She was on the phone at the time and the guy just started doing her while she wa
s on the phone with Doug.
He said they’d have that tape shortly, it just got back from Florida.
Gary asked her if she would get completely naked.
Howard said he wished he had tape of that.
He said they couldn’t even get into the restaurants they tried going to so they 
ended up at a Stewart’s Root Beer place instead.
Another caller told Howard that Darrell does a great Jay Leno.
Howard cut him off and talked about Robin being on Extra and recording this lame



 line  that he played.
Howard was joking around with him about Lorne Michaels as well but Darrell kept 
asking him to stop it.
Robin said she just wanted to get out of there that day.
Artie said that it was Doug Goodstein who took the pictures down there.
Howard came back a short time later singing along to a Beatles song that Fred wa
s playing.
Artie asked Mike how old he was.
Howard told him to never do an audio book or they’ll cut them up and make clips 
like those.
Artie said he was rockin out to a Led Zeppelin song during the break.
He said that’s coming from her and she’s the Jewiest person in the news room.
Hammond went right into that and Howard seemed to like that one.
Steve asked him what he’s hiding up there.
Robin said he could make it his bedroom or something.
Darrell said they have a guy over at SNL that does a good Bush.
He said he’s not happy about her going to jail or anything but she did look at h
im like she had no idea who he was.
Howard said he was a KOAM which was King of All Media.
He went into that for a few seconds but didn’t do much material.
Howard said that he just heard from Jay and Jay isn’t going to let Darrell on hi
s show anymore.
Steve asked him what he’s hiding up there.
Artie gave her a hug and squeezed her ass.
Howard thought it was pretty good but he was speaking too clearly and needed to 
muffle it a bit.
He said that they had come in on the show and performed a Baba Booey song parody
 one time.
Ralph had called in as well so he was laughing along with him.
Howard told him that he’s in the driver’s seat because not everyone has a list o
f impersonations like Darrell does.
He asked him what MR means.
Robin said he could make it his bedroom or something.
Howard said that everything is sad in his life.
Howard told Artie he might not want to be walking up the stairs to go in and pla
y pool or something.
Artie said her ass smelled great too, she had some perfume or something on there
.
He also asked if he’s got anything against MAD TV.
Darrell laughed and said he doesn’t.
Artie said that he had dinner with Doug Goodstein, Scott DePace and their famili
es.
Mike said that he’s not Mr.
She had forgotten to take it the other day so Doug figured that it had screwed u
p her cycle.
She said there wasn’t much there to show.
She did it and it didn’t seem to be a big deal to her.
He said that he’s basically filming sex now.
She’s not fat or anything either.
Howard heard that Mike went to Disney World all by himself for a week.
He said they were all there having their picture taken so they ended up in the p
aper this morning.
He said as long as it’s done before next Memorial Day, he’ll be fine with it.
One caller asked Darrell to do his Clinton impression.
He said she almost shot him and half the camera crew that were down there.
Darrell said he’s not sure how it happened.
That led to Howard saying that he wants to have a contest where they take these 
two and put them in a bar to see who can pick up a girl first.
Howard told him that he should never get married again, he’s been married to the
 same person a couple of times and that’s just not good.



Mike asked her if the guy used a condom.
He said the guy wrote that he hopes that someone blows his brains out.
He said he’s supposed to see him again this Thursday so he’s kind of in therapy 
with him.
Howard Talks To A Shaken Darrell Hammond During Break.
He threw those clips into a bunch of songs.
Artie said he did it himself.
Artie wanted to do it in person so he moved some stuff around and went to see Dr
.
He did his Aunt Bee impression for him and then Darrell remembered that Howard d
oes a Lou Ferrigno impression so Howard went into that for a short time.
JD said that he doesn’t want anything to do with that.
He said it was quite an experience.
Artie told him he’d like to hear more about this stuff.
He said it was quite an experience.
Artie said that he’s still thinking about where he’s going to do certain things 
in the house.
Darrell said he’d watch some tapes and get back to him.
Howard said he was a KOAM which was King of All Media.
Eric said that it means Mental Retard and Howard was an example of one.
Eric said that was way over the line and wondered if that person was a complete 
’’MR’’ which no one could figure out.
He said that he had to move around some stuff with the new house he’s buying.
Artie said he went out and had a Wendy’s triple over the weekend.
Artie said that’s the Jersey Shore, it’s always that color.
Hammond went right into that and Howard seemed to like that one.
He said up on top there’s an observatory.
Ablow gave him all of his phone numbers and told him to call him anytime he need
s him.
One caller asked Darrell to do his Clinton impression.
She said that you can check him out at ClusterBalloon.
He said DePace’s kids are at that age where they’re all over the place.
Howard said he’s never heard a woman complain that he’s hurting them like Andrea
 was.
He asked him if he could make it deeper.
He threw those clips into a bunch of songs.
Howard heard that Mike went to a Madonna concert alone too.
That led to the guys talking about what the anal cancer might be down there.
Gary and the guys had seen her earlier and she was pretty hot.
They talked about how Farah was asking a couple of Tabloids to drop some stories
 about her and threatened to sue over what they were saying about her.
He met with a builder to ask him about the construction of his new house.
She said they’re only an A-cup.
He’s not sure where he’s going to put the media room in there yet.
He said he’s not into that scene.
all of that stuff going on.
Howard wrapped up with Nicole and her husband.
Artie said that it was Doug Goodstein who took the pictures down there.
He said she started pulling the trigger and thought she was out of ammo and swun
g the rifle to the right and almost took everyone out.
Robin said that he wasn’t getting any sun though.
He said they were all there having their picture taken so they ended up in the p
aper this morning.
He said they’d have that tape shortly, it just got back from Florida.
The guys saw some pictures of the house under construction and Howard said it lo
oks like it’s going to be really nice.
Artie said he was rockin out to a Led Zeppelin song during the break.
Howard said that he’d go see it and asked if he does any impressions in it.
Doug came to him and  said that he had been talking to Andrea about doing the sh
ow.



He said they’d have that tape shortly, it just got back from Florida.
Howard thought he had seen a boner in Artie’s pants.
He asked Mike if he sang ’’Starlight Starbright’’ or ’’Who’s That Girl’’ at the 
concert.
Howard Takes Phone Calls, Artie Refuses To Weigh In.
Darrell laughed and said he doesn’t.
He asked Mike if he sang ’’Starlight Starbright’’ or ’’Who’s That Girl’’ at the 
concert.
He wondered where they live because it sounded like she was getting killed.
Another caller said that Darrell seemed to be miserable and he might want to get
 someone to put him on suicide watch.
Howard played the Darth Nihilus interview that he fell in love with last week.
Artie said that’s the Jersey Shore, it’s always that color.
He did a little bit of his Pee Wee Herman impression and said that there are a  
lot of people he can’t do because they’re just not his thing.
Artie said her ass smelled great too, she had some perfume or something on there
.
Howard said that it really carries a lot of weight when a senator says something
 like that and it’s just wrong.
Gary said that when Darrell walked out he went ’’Ooof’’ like he had just had a t
ough interview.
He asked her to take her top off a few seconds alter.
Howard said that his money would be on Mike if they did that contest.
Howard came back a short time later singing along to a Beatles song that Fred wa
s playing.
Darrell said that he had people like Paris Hilton looking at him as if it was pa
inful for her to do so.
Artie told him he’d like to hear more about this stuff.
She said it was fine, she’s back to eating solid foods.
Darrell said they have a guy over at SNL that does a good Bush.
Robin said she realized that.
That guy also humps his bed.
Howard came back a short time later as Fred was playing Rihanna’s ’’Umbrella’’ s
ong.
Howard said that when he does his Jesse Jackson impression is great because the 
way he does it is very funny.
He said that he got to meet her one time when he went to a Jay-Z event.
The guy also did a bad Tom Brokaw so Howard hung up on him.
Howard said that he just heard from Jay and Jay isn’t going to let Darrell on hi
s show anymore.
He said they couldn’t even get into the restaurants they tried going to so they 
ended up at a Stewart’s Root Beer place instead.
Howard said he had to go to break but spent some time talking about the lead sin
ger from the Tokens who just passed away.
Popularity’’ but they don’t go to stuff like that alone.
She said she just took her chances.
He got back to Eric and told him to keep going.
Artie said that he was a dumb fuck.
Howard got back to the tape and Doug asks her to pretend she’s having sex but th
en the guy starts banging her for real.
He said that the movie was actually really good too.
He said he has friends but he didn’t have anyone to go to Florida with.
Artie said he did it himself.
He said they couldn’t even get into the restaurants they tried going to so they 
ended up at a Stewart’s Root Beer place instead.
She’s got anal cancer which Howard said is just awful.
Chris from Howard TV came in ad talked about what he saw going on there with And
rea.
Howard told him that he’s in the driver’s seat because not everyone has a list o
f impersonations like Darrell does.



That led into Darrell doing his Jackson impression and made Artie crack up a bit
.
Mike said he just doesn’t want Steve up there.
Steve said that Mike taught him that line.
Eric said that it means Mental Retard and Howard was an example of one.
He said that she’s very cheap and takes off every Jewish Holiday and then said t
hat he thinks that if he has to work on a Jewish holiday, she should to.
He told him that he should have had Barney eating out Aunt Bee or something.
He said he’s supposed to see him again this Thursday so he’s kind of in therapy 
with him.
Howard asked Darrell what’s going on with his love life.
He said he’s playing the part of a whacked out principal in the play.
Howard asked Artie why he was posing next to his new house with a baseball bat.
He said he’s seen them before.
He doesn’t like saying that stuff so he’ll refuse to do it.
Artie asked Mike how old he was.
all of that stuff going on.
Howard said that when he does his Jesse Jackson impression is great because the 
way he does it is very funny.
They hadn’t seen his face yet though.
Howard said that his money would be on Mike if they did that contest.
Artie told him he’d like to hear more about this stuff.
Howard said he didn’t think he could take it.
He’s going to need it before that.
The guys spent a few minutes talking about that for a short time.
She said that her first meal was vegetables that weren’t pureed.
Howard asked him to do his Jay voice impersonating those clips but Darrell refus
ed.
Howard came back a short time later and said that there’s a guy downstairs there
 who said his wife will get naked if they give them a tour of the studio.
He looked very white.
Roni’s world this weekend and she actually left there crying because they were s
o good to her.
Howard heard that Mike went to a Madonna concert alone too.
Howard wrapped up with Nicole and her husband.
Mike asked her if the guy used a condom.
Howard talked to Nicole and her husband and asked what else they were willing to
 do.
He said they were all there having their picture taken so they ended up in the p
aper this morning.
Howard told Eric that maybe he should get rid of his Myspace page.
He seemed a little uptight about the Leno thing so Howard talked to him about th
at for a short time.
He said that all comedians seem to be fucked up.
She said they found a guy who actually does this balloon flying thing and they c
ould get Eric to do it with him.
She refused to do that though.
Saying Goodbye To Hank Medress From The Tokens.
Gary said they came up with an idea to blindfold her so she can’t see anything i
n the studio until she gets naked.
He said she almost shot him and half the camera crew that were down there.
Eric said that he got a message that went way over the line.
Howard wondered if Mike would hang out with JD and maybe take him to Disney.
Howard told Mike he’s creepy too though.
He told him that he should have had Barney eating out Aunt Bee or something.
Mike came in and told Howard that he’s planning to move soon and he doesn’t want
 the TV to get messed up.
Howard took a call from a guy who was doing a Bill Cosby impression.
Darrell said he doesn’t have one, he just does the Tonight Show and has a good t
ime and gets treated very well.



Mark from Jersey City asked Darrell what his worst experience was with a guest.
He said it actually got pretty heavy at points.
Gary said they came up with an idea to blindfold her so she can’t see anything i
n the studio until she gets naked.
He said he’s playing the part of a whacked out principal in the play.
Popularity so he has to go alone to stuff like that.
Fred said there’s another guy who is part of a group trying to stop the merger a
nd he’s the owner of a radio station.


